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Decision No. _7_6_1_7_1 __ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAlE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
NORTH LOS ALTOS WATER COMPANY, a ) 
corporation, for authority to in- ) 
crease its rates and charges for ) 
its water system serving portions ) 
of the cities of Los Altos and ) 
Mountain View in Santa Clara County. ) 

----------------------------) 
INTERIM OPINION 

Application ~o. 48907 
(Filed October 28, 1966) 

On October 28, 1966, North Los Altos Water Company, a 

wholly-owned subsidiary of Citizens Utilities Company (Delaware), 

filed an application for authority to increase water rates for its 

water system serving portions of Los Altos and Mountain View, Santa 

Clara County. As directed by Decision No. 73701, dated Febru.e.:ry G, 

1968, an amended app~ication was filed April 23, 1968. By petition 

filed August 21, 1969 an order was requested authorizing applicantTs 

proposed rates to become effective immediately, subject to refund .. 

of any portion of the revenues received thereby if such refund is 

found to be necessary upon conclusion of the proceedings iD this 

application. This interim order is being issued in response to 

this petition. 

Public hearings were held at various tfmes from Septem

ber 7, 1967 to January 31, 1969, the matter being submttted March 21, 

1969 following the filing of closing statements. 

By petition filed March 21, 1969 applicant requested pur

suant to Rule 78 of the Commission's Rules of Practice and Procedure 

that a proposed report be issued in this proceeding. The Commission 

has directed that this be done. 

In support of the immediate increase subject to refund 

requested by the pet:ltiouf11ed. August 21, 1969 applicant asserts 
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A. 48907 ms * * 

thQt operation under the present rates results in an inadequate 

rate of return on rate base and inadc~tc return on e~ty invest

ment, and that there has been ana will foreseeably conc1nue to be 

delay before any increase in r~tes becomes effective. 

In response to this subject of delays, end we have so 

stated in Decision No. 73701, applicant and its officials have un

reasonably attempted to eontrol the scope of the Commission's ses:f 

in·"~st1gation. Applicant has minimized the amoun: of iDformat!on 

available to the Commission by imposing arbitrary time, period, 

accessanQ ope~at10n limitat10ns on the staff audit of applicant'S 

p~=~nt eo~r4tion. the test period relied upon by applieent was 

then obsolete due to delays ea~d mainly by the d11aeory and 

obstructionist tactics of applicant and its officials, and the Com

mission ordered the filing of an sm~nded application :0 include a 

test period wnich reflected actual operations for the year 1967. 

The amended application was filed April 23, 1968.. Applicant 

has also requested a number of con~i~ec9. and because of 

ser.viee :omplaints additional days of hearing have· Also been 

requi:oed. 

By the amended application, North Los Aleos Water Com?J::lY 

seeks to increase its rev~~s by a gross annual emount of $7S~940 

or about. 42 percent, according to its estimates of operatiOns for 

the year 1968.. For Do typies.l. residentW customer with average 

monthly cor~umption of 2,330 cubic feet ~r~ough a 5/8 by 3/4-1neh 

meter, the average monthly charge would have :tncres.sed 43 percent 

from $ll.43 under present rates to $16 .. 37 unGer the rat~s p~o?Osed 

by appl~cant. Under the inter~ ~ates authorized herein subject to 

refund, the averege ~onthly charge for the typical resideneiel cus· 

tomer will increase 14 percent to $l3 .. 08. Interim rates also itJ.cltu:le 

the effect of the 10 percent fe<ler.lll income tax surcharge·. 
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Results of Operation 

Witnesses for applicant and the Commission staff have 

analyzed and estimated applicant's operational results. Summarized 

in Table I are the estimated results of operation for the test year 

1968, under present rates and under those proposed by applicant, and 

at the interim rates authorized herein. 

From Table I it can be determined that the interim increase 

in total operati~ revenues ~ll be about 12 percent under the ratee 

authorized herein, excluding the 10 percent federal income tax sur

charge. 

Rate of Return 

A Commission staff witne3S rec~nded ~ range in rate of 

return of 6.9 percent to 7.2 percent, ~thout any consideration of 

the quality of service. The witness for applicant recommended a rate 

of return of 8.5 percent to 10 percent. For the purposes of this 

inte~im rate increase sUbject to refund upon the final disposition of 

this proceeding, we find a rate of return of 6.0 percent to be reason

able. 
TABLE I 

Comparative Summaries of Earnings 
(Year 1968 Estimated) 

:------------------~:-----------------:----~C~om--pa-n-y------:A~u-t~h-o-r~i-ze~d: 

: Present Rates : Proposed Rates : Interim : . . 
: __ --=I;.;:t:.=em;::.:-_____ .:.::A:.:.Ip::.t'!)~l:..::i~cant : Staf f : Ap'P11ca-::;.;;.n ..... t .... :_S-.. .... ta=f=£~_· __ ... Ra=t.;;o,e;;;.;s"-_: 

Operating Revenues 

O~erating Expenses 
0pe7:.6tMa1nt.Exp. 
~.,Gen.~~sc.Exp. 
DepreCiation 
'.!axes OtheT Than l'Qcome 
Taxes on Income* 
Total Oper.Expenses 

$181,040 $188,220 $256~980 $26·7,450 $210,200 

59,840 58,850 60,150 
19,170 12,460 19~170 
27~910 28~230 27,910 
33,860 34,150 34~620 

.5. 390 13 ....... ~90 43--, 740 
":'"1Z;.,..6~-,~1-.::-:70:--T:-;47 , 180[85;590 

58,850 58~850 
12,460 12,460 
28. .. 230 28,230 
34,930 34,360 
.54.0~0~--:-"2~4~' b~7,,=,3.;.0 

188,470 158~630 

Net Revenues 34,,870 41,040 71,390 78,980 

DepreCiated Rate Base 863,430 859,400 863,430 859,400 

51,5-70 

859,400 

6.07. Rate of Return 4.04% 4.78% 8.33% 9.19% 

* Exclusive of 10% federal income tax surcharge. 
Interim rates authorized herein include offset 
of this tax. 
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Findings and Conclusions 

the C.ODIm1ss1cD, f1Dde that: '. 
1.. Applicane is in need of additional revenues .. 

2. The estimates of oper4~1ng revenues, expenses,. including 

taxes and depreciation, and rate base submitted by the staff for the 

test year 1968 are reasonable for the purposes of tbe 1nter~ in

crease in rates to be authorized. herein sub jec:t to refund upon the 

final disposition of this proceeding. 

3.. A rate of return of 6.0 percent on the staff rate base is 

reasonable for· this interim rate increase, pend.ing final disposition 

of the issues he~ein. 

4.. The interim increase in rates and charges authorized herein 

is justified.. HO'Aever, if after final disposition of this proceeding 

the Commission determines that these interim rates are not reasonable, 

applicant is hereby placed upon notice that all or part of said i~ 

crease will be the subject of :refund with int~est: at 71.. In grant

ing the 1nter1m rates in th~ following order it must be understood 

that the Commission is not se~~ing a precedent for final disposition 

of this proceeding or for establishment of 1ntertm rates in any 

future proceedings~ 

The Commission concludes that an interim increase will be 

granted to the extent provided in the ensuing order~ 

INTERIM ORI>ER 

( 

IT IS ORDERED that after the effective date of this order, 

applicant North Los Altos Water Company is authorized to file the 

revised rate schedule attached to this order as Appendix A. Such 

filing shall comply with General Orcler No. 96-A.. The effective 
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. ~.' 

date of the revised schedule shall be four d&Ys after the date of 

filing. The revised schedule shall apply only to service rendered on 

and after the effective date thereof. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that applicant establish & special 
'. . ... ' 

reserve for the purpose of accrui~g. the amount of the increase in 

rates, and that applicant accrue to .. that reserve the difference be-
"' 

tween esttmated gross revenues' at present rates and revenues at the 

intertm rates until further ordered by this Commission. Revenues 

collected' in excess of those ulttm4tely established in this proceed

ing ~ll be refunded to customers together with 7 percent per annum 

interest. 

The effective date of this order shall be ten clays afeer 

the date hereof. 

Dated at ___ San_F'ra.n __ ClS_"SC_O_'" __ , California, this ---,-(...:.;Q;..fb.~' ____ 

clay of __ ~SE::.:.P-:.i..::.EM:.;.:.:B:::.::E:.:.:.R __ 7 1969. 

- f. . iJ -,' .'''' ~ ... < 

~~~. ~SS1oners 
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APPLICABIU'tt 

APPENDIX A 
Pa.ge 1 of' 2 

Schedule No. 1 

Applicable to- all metered water· ~erv1ce .. 

TERRITORY 

Portions of Los Altos and vieiDity, Santa. Clnra County .. 

RATES 

Quantity Rates: 

Fir3t 600 cu .. !t. or less ....... 
Next. 2,400 cu .. ft., per 100 cu.:f't ... 
Over 3,000 eu.ft., per 100 eu.!'t ... 

For 5/8 x 3/4-ineh meter 
For 3/4-inch mewr 
For l-inch meter 
For 1-1/2-:tnch meter .... 
For 2-inch meter 
For 3-inch meter 

. . . . 

. . . . . . 
. . . . 

Per Meter 
P4!!r Month 

$ 3.65 
.45 
.3l 

$ 3 .. 65 
5 .. 10 
8.20 

14.25 
21.50 
43.10 

The 1I.inimu.m. ChArge ~ entitle the customer to 
the quantity of' water 'Which that minimuI:l. charge 
will pureha.se at the Quantity ~tes .. 

SURCHARGE: 

A surcharge of 1.4.46 percent i~ .additive to the charges eomputed. unc.er 
the rates a.bove during the period these interim rates arc in e£teet. 
Should the 10 percent sureMrge to federal income taxes be removed during 
the period these interim rates are in effect, the tlu-ift 3\lreh..3.rge 'Will be 
eh3nged to 12 .. 05 pereent. (cont.inued.) 

(~) 
• 
! 
I 
I 
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sPECIAL CONDITION: 

APPENDIX A 
Page 2 ot 2 

Sehedule No.. 1 

CiENERAt METERED SERVICE 
( cont.inued) 

eu"tomer~, who receive ....-a.tcr deliveries tor agriC'Jltural purpoSC3 under 
this sehedule~ and who present evidenco to the utility that such delivories 
q'Jali!'y tor the lower P1JmP tax rates levied. by Santa. Cl4ra County Flood 
Control and Water District and. by San~ Clar~ Valley Wa.ter Co~erva.t1on 
Di5triet tor agricultural ws:t.er,. shall receive a credit o! 2-l/4 cents per 
100 cubic teet on ea.ch water bill tor tho qU4ntities of W1.I.ter used. dur1rJs 
the period covered by that bill .. 



e 
As .. 48905, 48906·, ~.8~_OJ-> 48923 & 48924 
Ds. 76169, 76170, 75171, 76172, 76173 

A.. Til.. GKroV, COMMISSIONER, Dissenting: 

I dissent. 

The petitions for immediate relief should have been 

denied because there is no showi'Og of an emergency, there are 

many service complaints, some of which are of long standing, and 

the proposed decisions in the main ap~lications themselves should 

be before us for consideration in less than two months .. 

The majority's decisions will make more =!ifficult object

ive consideration of the applications, and above all are devoid of 

any consideration for Citizens' customers. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, 
September 10, 1969. 


